Scenario-Based Executive Level Training (S-BELT)
Hosted by:
Class:
Date:
Time:
Where:

S-BELT (Scenario-Based Executive Level Training)
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM

What is this training about? This course is created to expand and sustain homeland security
leadership across the country. Presented by the Western Community Policing Institute, this course is
designed to be challenge and scenario-based, requiring active participation, interaction, and problem-solving.
Participants, as leaders in their communities, will learn how to apply practical leadership styles as they
navigate their way through different leadership challenges. Using real-life historical leadership challenges
faced by great leaders such as Sir Winston Churchill, Colonial Joshua Chamberlain and community advocate
Maggie Walker, this course crates a unique learning experience not typically found in the classroom. This
course will also teach leaders how to improve the quality of their decision making ability by using the
framework of the leadership test which allows leaders to; do the right thing, at the right time, in the right way,
and for the right reasons.
Course topics include: Carrying Out the Homeland Security Mission: Defining and Understanding Leadership
and Management Roles; Successfully Integrating and Synchronizing the Homeland Security Mission through
Leadership: Situational Leadership; Homeland Security Executive leadership Skills: Primal Leadership and
Emotional Intelligence (EI); Comprehensive Application of Homeland Security Strategies: Transformational
Leadership; and, using case studies to assess leadership characteristics.

Who should attend? The target audiences for this program are executive leaders representing a broad
spectrum of public and private organizations that have official responsibility in implementing a capabilitiesbased approach to preparedness during a time of a community crisis. This would include representatives
from any of the following disciplines and any other executives who have direct involvement in emergency
management operations:
-- Law enforcement
-- Emergency medical services
-- Fire service
-- Communications
-- Public works & public utilities
-- Government administration
-- Public safety
-- Health care & Private sector executives
-- Education
-- Emergency Managers

Cost:

This no-cost training is provided by The Western Community Policing Institute and is supported by
the U.S. Department of Homeland Security.

Local Point of Contact:
For registration questions: Ashley Schaumburg, Western Community Policing Institute.
Phone: 503-751-4011 or email: schaumburga@wou.edu.

Scenario-Based Executive Level Training (S-BELT)

Registration Form
Scenario-Based Executive Level Training
Host Agency
Location
Date
Pre-Registration is required. Classes are filled on a first-come, first-serve basis. Participants are
encouraged to attend with a team of individuals from their agency; a registration form is required
for each person. (Note: Special attention will be placed on training those leaders with
limited access, including time and financial constraints, to homeland security leadership
training.)
Name________________________________________________________________________
Job Title________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Telephone___________________________

Email ____________________________________

Representing_____________________________________________________________________
Community / City / Business /Agency
Please mail or fax to:
Western Community Policing Institute
345 N. Monmouth Avenue
Monmouth, OR 97361
503-751-4001 / Fax: 503-751-4009
Or register on-line at: www.westernrcpi.com
For More Information Call:
Ashley Schaumburg (503) 751-4011 or email schaumburga@wou.edu
WCPI: The Western Community Policing Institute (WCPI), located on the campus of Western Oregon
University (WOU) is a national partnership of community, law enforcement, and public agencies focused on
improving the interaction between communities, law enforcement and local government utilizing the
principles of community oriented policing to prevent crime and improve livability and preparedness.

